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Milwaukee SPE Education Night 2022

We had our annual Milwaukee SPE
Education/Career Night and dinner on Thursday,
April 14th at Waukesha County Technical
College. It was great to get together in person
with the students, parents and SPE members. We
had cancelled the last 2 years events due to
Covid.

There were close to 80 Attendees at this year's event. Sixteen display tables showcased area
companies and colleges. We recognized our 2020 Milwaukee SPE Educator of the year – Craig
Adams from Forest Park Middle School. He gave a presentation on their technical programs
they have at his school, including using table top injection molding units. He was assisted by
Doug Johnson another instructor at Forest Park.

Vandita Pai Paranjape from Sabic Specialties who leads their
sustainability strategy and execution, was our Key Note
Speaker. Her topic “Contributing to Net Zero Carbon Goal”.
This is an important topic with today’s companies. Her
presentation included mechanical recycling, chemical
recycling and certified renewable plastics.

SPE Presented Four $500 scholarships including the Bob
Novak scholarship to four deserving students at WCTC. The college students in attendance
were given a chance in a drawing for three $250 scholarship/grants including the Jack Hill
Scholarship. There also was drawing for seven $25 cash prizes donated by Progressive
Components, Omega Tool and Sabic Specialty Products.

Thanks again for all who attended and we look forward to next year's event.

Ray Ciezki
Milwaukee SPE Education Chairperson
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Craig Adams 2022 Educator of the Year Award
Craig Adams, teacher at Forest Park Middle School in Franklin WI., is the recipient of the SPE
Educator  of the Year Award. He has been teaching grades 6th-8th Engineering and
Technology at Forest Park Middle School since 1986. Craig lives in Merton, WI., and
graduated from UW Stout in 1986. Craig is a strong believer in project-based education and
has been very successful in providing hands-on projects to his students to optimize
learning. He is an avid outdoorsman and a certified hunter safety instructor.

Post job positions!
You can post open job positions on our website.
Please send your job descriptions
to: milwaukeespe@gmail.com

Fun at Raised Grain for the SPE Social
Event April 28th

SPE held a Social Event at Raised Grain on
April 28th in Waukesha. It was a fun and
relaxed evening with friends and
colleagues. Many topics were discussed from
the plastics industry, best practices, the NFL

Congratulations to our new SPE
Board of Directors, who will start
their term on July 1st!

Elena Moore
Jacob Gooch
Joel McDonald
 
Todd Menna was re-
elected as President.
Matt Bennett will serve a final 3 year
term as Councilor. 
 
For the Milwaukee SPE Education
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draft and the Bucks playoff run. It was a great
turnout with 18 attendees!

Foundation Board of Directors, Jason
Braman and Ed Marek have been re-
elected.

Registration is Open for the 2022 SPE Milwaukee Golf Event!

For a complete list of details and fast registration,  click here!

Interested in becoming an SPE Sponsor?

Sponsoring the Milwaukee SPE Chapter is a great opportunity to get your name out and in
front of companies in your field as well as support the SPE chapter. Milwaukee SPE now has
three sponsorship level including, bronze, silver, and gold. Each of these includes different
add placement on the Milwaukee SPE website, newspaper, and during events. The silver and
gold also include registration fees for events. The money from these sponsorships goes
towards the continuing operation of the Milwaukee SPE Chapter, to insure we are able to
keep functioning as an organization and offering networking and learning events in the field
of plastics. Our sponsorship runs from the beginning of August to the end of July the
following year. If your company is not a current sponsor, please consider becoming a sponsor
for the 2022‐2023 year. For our current sponsors, thank you for your ongoing support.

Click here for full details.

Don't forget to Register for the
Bozzelli event May 24th-25th

A two-day condensed seminar to present the theory, best
practices, and tricks to learn and apply scientific injection
molding; the fastest growing process technology globally.
Holiday Inn, Gurnee IL Click to register!

Have News to Share?
Share Exciting Career News & Business Moves at your company!
The SPE Milwaukee newsletter is happy to share stories about
people making waves in our industry. To submit articles of
interest, please email milwaukeespe@gmail.com
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Thank you to our 2022 Sponsors!

 MercuryMercury |  The Madison GroupThe Madison Group |  Wisconsin EngravingWisconsin Engraving
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